SHOES
BALLET
Girls:

So Danca Stretch Pro ballet shoes; SD16 and SD120

Boys:

So Danca Stretch Pro ballet shoes; black; SD16 and SD120

POINTE - individual fittings
Jazz

So Danca spilt sole with neoprene insert; JZ45C or JZ45
Girls: caramel
Boys: black

HIP HOP AND JAZZ FUNK

Nike “TanJun” Black sneakers with white, non-marking soles
Cannot be worn outside of the dance studio

LYRICAL and CONTEMPORARY
Barefoot

MUSICAL THEATRE

Jazz shoes (same as for Jazz class)
Advanced class must also have character shoes

TAP

Girls:

Pre Ballet / Tap combo class
So Danca TA35 snap fasten tap shoe; caramel (discard ribbons)
Combo Level I Tap
So Danca TA06/07 buckle tap shoe; caramel
Tap I
So Danca TA04/05 oxford tap shoe; caramel
Tap II and Teen Tap
So Danca TA04/05 oxford tap shoe; black
So Danca TA22 oxford tap shoe; black
Tap III
Black tap oxfords - Bloch “Jason Samuels Smith” or Custom shoes from So Danca,
Capezio or Miller and Ben

Boys:

So Danca TA04/05 oxford tap; black
So Danca TA22 oxford tap; black

ACRO AND TUMBLING
Bare feet

TIGHTS
Child sizes – So Danca TS81, convertible; Ballet Pink, Caramel
Adult sizes - So Danca TS82, convertible; Ballet Pink, Caramel

BODY WEAR
BOYS / MEN
All classes – black or navy dance pants or fitted athletic shorts; AIM logo t-shirt

GIRLS / LADIES
PRESCHOOL COMBO CLASSES
artists in motion lavender leotard with logo
Pull on lavender skirt
Jazz shorts with logo

COMBO CLASSES
artists in motion navy leotard with logo
Pull on navy skirt
Jazz shorts with logo

BALLET I
artists in motion navy leotard with logo

Pull on or Wrap navy skirt (depending on age)

BALLET II
artists in motion burgundy leotard with logo
Wrap burgundy skirt

BALLET III and above
artists in motion purple leotard with logo
Wrap purple skirt

ALL OTHER CLASSES
Lyrical and Contemporary - ballet level leotard and skirt or black aim logo leotard and skirt
Musical Theatre – ballet level leotard and skirt or black aim leotard and black skirt; jazz shorts
with logo

Tap, Jazz, Hip Hop – ballet level leotard, black aim leotard or aim fitted tank, must be waist
length or longer; Jazz shorts with logo

Acro and Tumbling – ballet leotard or black aim leotard and Jazz shorts with logo

ALL SPORTS OR OTHER BRAS WORN WITH LEOTARDS
MUST BE AIM-LOGO’D MATCHING BRAS.

COVERUPS

All dancers must wear appropriate cover ups to and from the studios
Jazz shorts and dance skirts are class wear, not cover ups
Studio t-shirts are given with registration and are perfect cover ups!

To prolong the wear of dancewear, please launder gently and separately and
don’t place in dryer.

CLEARLY LABEL ANY ITEM YOU WOULD LIKE
RETURNED IF LOST OR MISPLACED IN THE
STUDIO.

